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OBS.: Esta lista deve ser entregue resolvida no dia da prova de Recuperação.
1.
a)

Complete the sentences using MODAL VERBS (CAN/COULD/MAY). (Complete as frases utilizando
MODAL VERBS.)
My grandma is eighty-five, but she __________________ still read and write without glasses. (ability)

b)

I have a problem in my legs, so I _____________________ walk. (ability)

c)

Our country _____________________ become a super power by 2025.(possibility)

d)

There was a time when I _____________________ stay up late. (past possibility)

2.
a)

Complete with the simple past of be WAS/WERE. (Complete com o Simple Past do verbo BE (WAS/WERE).)
I ____________________ in Camberra last summer.

b)

Toby____________________ at home yesterday.

c)

You ______________________ very busy on Friday.

d)

Jessica and Kimberly _____________________ late to school.

3.

Write the questions. Put the words in parentheses in the correct order and add was/were to them. (Escreva as
perguntas. Coloque as palavras em parênteses na ordem correta e adicione WAS/WERE a elas.)
(late/you/this morning/why/?)

a)

___________________________________________________________________________________________
b)

(your new car/cheap/?)

___________________________________________________________________________________________
c)

(last week/where/Adam and Danielle/?)

___________________________________________________________________________________________
d)

(difficult/your test/?)

___________________________________________________________________________________________
4.

Write 4 sentences about your abilities using the modal verbs (abilities in the present and in the past
CAN/COULD. (Escreva 4 frases sobre suas habilidades utilizando os modal verbs (habilidades no presente e
no passado CAN/COULD).)
EXAMPLE: I COULD PLAY PIANO WHEN I WAS A CHILD.
I COULDN’T SWIM WHEN I WAS YOUNG.

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
5.

Complete the sentences using COULD/COULDN’T or WAS/WASN’T/WERE/WEREN’T ABLE. (Complete as
frases utilizando COULD/COULDN’T ou WAS/WASN’T/WERE/WEREN’T ABLE.)

a)

When I was a child I ___________________ play soccer better than my friends.

b)

I lost my Biology book yesterday and I _____________________ find it anywhere.

c)

He tried to call you, but he _____________________ to talk to you all day.

d)

The bikes were stolen from the store, but the police _______________________ to get them back.
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6.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Choose the correct question using SIMPLE PAST OF BE rules. (Escolha a pergunta correta usando as regras
do SIMPLE PAST OF BE.)
Were she engaged?
Was Michael and Frida traveling to Europe?
Were your father a police before his retiring?
Were you able to play piano during your childhood?
Was came and you playing basketball yesterday?

7.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Choose the correct affirmative sentence. (Escolha a frase afirmativa correta.)
She were very shy.
Joshua and Mike was travelling to the U.S.A.
I were very busy last week.
He was my English Teacher in High School.
My sister were annoying me yesterday.

8.

Choose the correct alternative that better complete the sentences. (Escolha a alternativa que melhor completa
as frases.)
You ______________________ be right, but I would still like to check.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

May
Can
May not
Cannot
Couldn’t

9.

Choose the alternative that expresses the idea from the sentence in bold below. (Escolha a alternativa que
expressa a ideia da frase em negrito abaixo.)
A: Teacher, can I have some water?
B: No, you can’t.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Algo que você fez de errado.
Algo importante que você não fez.
Algo que era possível de você fazer, mas não fez.
Possibilidade de algo ter acontecido no passado.
Permissão negada para fazer algo de seu interesse.

10. Choose the alternative that better describe the picture. (Escolha a alternativa que melhor descreve a imagem.)

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

He is playing guitar.
She couldn’t play soccer.
He was able to play violin.
He can play piano.
He were learning how to play music.
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